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Service-cla rification-rega rding.

Attention of t
and all concerned is
exercise 2013, the e
number 1g of Noti

field formations, service providers, trade & i
ries, the public in general
i
ted a clarification regarding Restaurant Se
, As part of the Budget
ption for services provided by specified res urants
extended vide serial
25/20I2-ST was modified vide para 1 (iii)
Notification 3/2013-ST. This
has become operationa on the 1't
of April, 2013.

2.

In this context, representations had been
received. On the

therein clarifications

In a complex where

non-air

oubts and questions raised

as follows:

conditioned as well

restaurants
is sourced from

condi

operational but
common kitchen, will
non-air conditioned

as

are

the

tax arise in the

in rela
by a restaur
having the facility of air

n to serving of food or
eating joint or mess,
tioning or central air

heating in any part of the
during the year (herein

ishment, at any time
referred as 'specified

Services provided

beverages

restaurant') attracts servi

rs more than one

tax. In a complex, if there

ranit, which are clearlv
named but food is
sourced from a common kitchen only the service
provided in the specifi
restaurant is liable to
service tax and service provided in a non airconditioned or non centr
pir-heated restaurant
will not be liable to
tax. In such cases, service
provided in the non air
ditioned / non-centrally
air-heated restaurant will be treated as exempted
service and credit entitl
nt will be as per the
re

oemarcated and separa

Cenvat Credit Rules.

In a hotel, if

servi

specified restaurant
swimming pool or an

i

are provided by a
other areas e. g.

Yes, Services provided
specified restaurant in
other areas of the hoter are iable to service tax.

area attached to

the restaurant, will

Whether :;ervice tax

able on goods sold

j

lf goods are sold on MRp

the

Legal

of Commerce and
requested to bring the
trade and
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